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THE CANADJAN DAY -STAR.

IlI amn the Eigh of the wvorld."
P1reacli th Ge ospel to evcry crcaturc."ý-JEBSs.

MAROH, 1863.

DIP TUE LUTIIERAN ClURLCU AT TUE IIEFOR-
NATION RENOJJNOE TUE AUGUSTIMIAN, OR
CALVINIAN, DOGMA 0F IJNCONDITIONAL PlIE-
DYESTIINATIION?

Tt is frently very difficuit, and somectimes impossible for us
to, deterenine what were the real views, on certain important dc
trines of tlieology, entertained by the Ileformers. There was, by
no means, a unifoimity of sentiment aitiong them. They differed
widely fromi one itnother; and the more we Mexamine thecir writing-s
elle more satisfied do we become, that even the greatest
and the best of them. were but men ,-imperfeet, fallible,
erring men. Their own opinions and practices required to be re-
formced, and the leading spirits among them, as migli i xctd
renouneed some of those Augustinian dugmas whieh in the early
stages of the iReformation they had theinselves dvended. Martin
Luther is a striking exaniple of this. Ia bis later years lie flatly
contradicted what hie had publishod in the early part of his life,
on the freedom of' the will, nnd other points in dispute. lis warm
heart expanded, nd lie died, we are credibly informed, a firin le-
liever in the freedom of the human will, and the love of God to,
ail mankind. There seems to, be no0 way of aeeounting for the
conflieting statements froin. bis own pen, and the conflicting state-
ments of historians respeeting lins,, without bearing this in mind.

For example, IDr. Ilade, in bis history of the Christian Churcli,
says of' Luther, IlThe great enampion of intellectual freedom, in
consisteney with the logical requirements of his system, did not
liesitate in a passionatt reply [in bis controversy «with Erasmus]
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to eontend for the innate bondage of flic will, for lie disposes of
those scriptural passages whicli imply the fteedoin of tlic will, by
asserting that God sccretly intends the reverse of what lie ex-
presses in his revealed will, and that flic aposties sjoke of such a
freedom only by waiy of irony.*

Bossitct, no fricnd of eithier Luther or Reformers, or reforni,
fiays, IlThe outrageous languag" of Luther did flot eonstitutc lus
greatest excesses in those books lie wrote against Erasinus. The
doctrine itself was horrible: for lue not only concluded tluat free
will was totally extinguislied in mankind since their fall- a coin-
mon error in the ncw reformation-' but, moreover, that it is im-
possible any should bce free but God; that lus presence and divine
providence, eternal and inevitable will of God, wlîo thunderstrikes
and breaks to picees ail frec wil: that the naine of frec will is a
naine which appertains to God alone, incompatible citiier with mnan,
with angel, or auy other creature.'

"Froni these prineiples lie was obliged to inake God the author
of crimes; nor did lie conceal the thing, saying in express ternis,
that ' free will is a vain titie ; tlîat God works the cvii in us, as wel
as thc good; that the great perfection of faith eonsists in bcliev-
ing God to be just, although, necessarily by lis will, lie renders us
wortlîy of damnation, so as to, sei to, take pleasure in thc tor-
ments of the wretched.' "

We could easily give other statements froin Luther, quoted by
Bossuet, to show that thc prince of Retbomers was thon in the
dark on this important subjeet.

'While IDr. «Moslieini on the other hand says, and we believe
with just as mudli truth, IlThe theological systei that now pre-
vails in the Lutheran acadeniies, is not of the saine tenor or
spirit with that -which was adopted in the infancy of the iRefor-
mation. As tume and experience ar-e neeessary to bring ail thinga
to, perfection, so the doctrine of the Lutlherari Churcli clianged,
hnperccptibly and by degrees, its original fomni, and wasimproved
and perfeeted in nuany respects. This will appear both evident
and striking, to those who are aequainted with the history of the
doctrines relating to the interpretation of Seripture, free will, pre-
destination, and otiier points, and who compare the Lutheran

*Page 3'19.
fSee Bossuet's Bistory of the Variations cf the Protestant Churcb,

vol. I, book 2, sect. 17.
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systems off divinity of the earlier date with tliose that, bave been
coniposed in modern times."Y*

IlThe great Swiss ]Reformer, Zuingle," says Milner, Il was the
founder off tlîose refornied churelies, wvIîie i had no coiimiunion
with the Luthierans; and on a careful perusal off his voluininous
writings, 1 arn eonvineed, that certain peculiar sentiment,, after-
wards entertained by Calvin, eoneerning the abLsolute dterees of
God, made no part off the theology off the Swiss Reformer." And
on the samne page lie says, Il'Certainly the Lutiieran Cliarches by
degrees becaine more Arminian, and i il general the rest off the Pro-
testant Chiurches more Calvinistie afterwards." '

It is well known that mnany Calviinistie ministers at the present
day, ia their sermons from the pulpit, and in their publications,
speak of the great leading Reformers as if they were ail as Calvin-
istie ia their theological sentiments, as Johin Calvin hiniseif'.

They seem te feel as if they would be giving countenance to,

dangmous error, were they te tell thuir hearers, or readers, that
some of the greatest, the briglitest, and the best off the IRef'ormers,
who under God weme most honoured and sueeessful in unfulding
and propagating the grand prineiples off the Reformiation, wvere Ar-
minian in their sentiments. It is strange, bu t it is just as true as
it is strange, that there are narrow-minded bigoted Calvinistie min-
isters in the Frc Chureli off Scotland, and ia other Presbyterian
churches at the present day, building the tomabs off old worthy
Reformers, and garnisbing their sepulebres, who. when tliey lived,
believed and def'ended the very sainedoctrines, for the belief and

were i league with heresy. It is a fact which cannot be dispu-
ted, that some off the best off the iReforiners epudiated Augustin-
iamisin before, Calvin's Institutes weme written, and others off thern
protested against their orthodoxy at the time they first appeared.

We were led te ask ourselves tbe question at the head off this
article when reading the Augsbumg Confession off Faith. And a
careful examination off the Lutheman Manual on Scriptural Pria-
oiples, by Dr. Selimueker, has, along with other sources off infor-
mation, led us te the conelusion that the Lutheran Chureli at the
Reformation di<1 renounce the Aug-,ýustinian, or Calvinian dogma
off unconditional. predestination. The Augsburg Confession,

Ecclesiastical History, v'ol. il. p. 82.

R istory of the Church, p. 946, Ediaburgh, Ed. 1840.
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whieh the Lutheran Churcl adopted, was drawn up by Melanc-
thon and prcscntcd to Charles V. in 1530. Dr. Sclrnîucker's
Manual is based upon, and cxplanatory of that Conifécsiun, and it
is quite cvident, if wc are to, believe the Dr., who is a professer of
thcology in the Luthieran Churchi, that the Lutheran divines re-
jccted as unscriptural the doctrines of alisulute Iprc-dcstiiitiin,
li?)itccl atoncrncnt. and irrîcsistile graco. The work to which we
have just rcferred, contains a great nîany valuable notes, histori-
cal facts, and numerous extracts froin standard Lutheran theolo-
gianq of Europe and Amierica. As few of our reuders are pro-
bably acquaintcd with it, wc shal nmake one or two exti'acts bear-
ing upon the predestinatien entroversy, and, as the author occu-
pies a profcssor's chair in the principal sexninnary on this continent,
we may presurne that lie is somnewhat acquainted with. the history
'of doctrines in bis own chiureli.

Ia rcf'erence to, the Jack of pcrfcct conisistericy and uniformlity
-of theological sentiment in the writings of .LtcDr. Schmuck-
er says, IlThe faet that bis subsequent publications occabionàlly
exhibit language inensistent withi this article of the confession,

f Art. XII.] only proves that this great master-spirit of the RIe-
ibrination hiad not leisure amid the overwhelmiing, labours of bis

life, flilly to systematise bis views, and adjust bis phiraseology to
the minute i zations of the theological. system."*< In a note at the
foot of the very saie page, lie adds, IlOn the question, whether
Luther retained those doctrines, afterwards known as the peculi-
arities of Calvin, sec Schiosseri Lutherus iLutheranus, ia which
the author demonstrates the opinion above cxpressed, by copieus
citations frein Luther's works, on ail the distinguibhing points
and cspecially unconditional election and reprobation." Dr.
Seimuckecr then preceeds te iake the following quotation frein
Luther, te whidh we would cail the special attention cf the
reader, as it shows what wcre the great iRefornicr's views on Election.
"For nmany be calcd, but fcw chosen. -Matt. xx. 16. Some put

their own coesruetion on these words and explaîn thein thus-
many be called, that is, God tcieîes bis grace to niany, but few
are ehosen, that is, lie lcstows his grace on few, because few are
te be saved. But this is inCIccd« awcicked lnterprecatioa, for how
is it possible for one entertaining sudh ideas of the divine clamec-
ter, net te be an enemy of Ged, whese will alene, according te, this

*Seo Lutheran Manual pagp 162.
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viewv, is wanting in order to bis salv ation? Moreover, let this ex-
position bc cornýstcd ivith that whlîi a mn iili erisli after lie
shahl havu beoiiie cxperinientally acquitinted with Utic Lord Jesus
Christ, and it wil1 bc found to bu nothing less than duwarittigltt dia-
bolical blasplheiny."* Thu reader wvill bec ffrom this, that Luther
considured the Calvinistie interpretation of Matt. xx. 16, Il a
wicked interpretation," and the advocacy of ?ticuitditioital clcction
"1 to bce not.hing less tlîan duivtiiqltt dicd'olical taptny" Nl
ther James Arminius, iEpisuopius, nor Wesley, aur Flueher of
M.i. 1 ley, nor any other A.rminian, ever cast a heavier or a harder
stone than this at Calvinism.

But this is not ail.
Luther continues to say, IlIt is God's ea'rncst cill and desire,

front, ail cternity, titat ail rnaileiid îmay bc savcd auîd bce madle
jpartalccrs of eternal glory, as Ezekiel, xviii ch. lias piainly de-
clared, "Have À' anty pleasure at ail, t/Lut the ivickcd slwould die,
saith tMe Lord Cud, and not tiat lIc sliould rcturn fi-ont fis iways
and lic?" If then ho desires thc salvation of every sinner that
lives and moves everywhere under the higli and wide hecavens, why
should yo, influenced by foolish thoughts sug-gcstcd by tic cnemy,
exolude and separate yourselves froin the grace of God ?t This
is the very truth which we dulight to preach, and for the def'ence
and propagation of whichi, we, as a denomination, have bec». suli-
jected to opposition and obloquy at the bands of thosc who pro-
fess to follow the iReformers!!1

Dr. Schnucker then proceeds to give us a very intercsting bis-
torical account of predestination, or, raLlier we should say, the
coatroversy respecting iL. We extract the following, being assuredi
that iLs great importance is c1uite a sufficient apoloýgy for its
Iength. "lBut tie only impartial and decisive course is to exama-
ine ail his [Luther's] works, and albo ail bis correspondence, ne-
cording to their date, and trace the graduai change in bis opinions.
This, according to, the unanimous testimony of ail Gcrmany, no
man bas ever done more than the culebr.ated Dr. Plank, professer
of Theology, in Gottingen, i» the preparation of bis invaluable

ork ePited,"stonry of tlie Rise, Changes, and Formiation of
ourProesantSystent of Doctrines, from the commencement of

the lieformation tili the introductiun of the Form of Concord,"

*Page 163.
t Page 164.
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(1580). The entire inpartiality, and great ability of this
work, wliich cost the author twcnty years of labour and investi.
gation, areceoneced by ail parties. The resuit of bis examin-
ation inay bc seen in the following valuable quotatiun, which,
whilst it fully sustains the position that Luther rulinquibshed thiB
doctrine, aise renders it intelligible, how sueli a diverbity of sen-
timent niight naturally exist on this subjeet. IlNeverthlcIss, the
Lutherin divines did flot for a long time sc proper to take any
notice of' it, (viz., of the prominence and full developmcnt given
to, this doctrine (of unconditional or absolute predestination) by
Calvin, and of its introduction into the Swiss eburches;) and
even the zealots of Lower Saxony, -who hadl taken occasion from
the Geneva IlConsensus,"' to renew the contest concerning the
Lord's Supper, observed a perfect silence on this incaloulably
more important doctrine, aithougli Calvin appeared to urgeo them,
the more explicitly to its adoption. N1elanethon alone declared
to him, that aithougi lie would not quarrel with him about it, he
would neyer consent to adopt his (Calvin's) views on predestin-
ation.* But the silence of the other Lutheran divines on this
subject, although it niight appear to have been the result of in-
difference, was owing to the very satisfactory reason, of which the
greater part of them were well aware. It cannot be denied, that
the Augustinian thcory of predestination had already been for-
saken by the Lutheran church. Yet her divines could not but
feel, that they had clangcd their ground. The fact could flot be
concealcd, that Luther had once embraced this doctrine in its ful
vigour, and even zealously defended it against Erasmus, and that
his early adherents, including even 31elanclithon himself, had at
first done the same. It is indeed true, they could prove that the
doctrine wns not long rctaincd, and that LutAer ldmsclf had ab-
andoned it 1 But even this concession woulçl give an advantag,,e
to an opponent in this dispute, which. they were nnwilling to con-
cde to, Calvin. They therefore determined, rather net to dispute
with him on this subjeet at ail. But there was another renson,
which probably aidcd in causing them to keep silence on this suh-
jeet. Thi, greater part of Lu-theran Divines, had, like Luther
himself; receded from thc Augustinian theory of' predestination,
very probably without themacives being fiilly aware how this resukt

IMelanchthon did not even answer the first letter of Calvinq ini
which he requested his assent to the doctrine. See Calvin's epist. pp.
133, 135.
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had been brouglit about. Thcy found themseives removcd from
it, before they badw¶shed to bc; and it was Mebuiclithen, anci
no one cise, who had produccd tic change. In the first iinproved
edition of bis ILoci Tlicologici, and doubtlcss btill cariu.r iti bis
oral Lectures, bc had proposed a theory, which, both in its prin-
ciplcs and consequcaces, was in direct contradiction to the .Augus-
tinian view. This contradiction, which Malanethon hiniseif took
ne paijns to bring to lig:>lt, was howevcr, at first, not gcncrally
pcrceived. lence several of tlie principies of bis new theory
werc adopted with thd less apprellcasion, ebpecially as ecd one of
them, considercd by itseWf appcarcd to be incontebtably truc, both
aceording to reasen and seripture. Thus his cardinal ideas of the
divine election of' ail mcn in Christ, of the univursality of divine
grace, of the extension of the atoneinent and mierits of Christ
te ail men, had heen embraced by -ncarly ail the di-
vines of their party, and Ly .Littlicir is, befure they pcrccived
that their vicws of an absolute deerce of God, and the Augustin-
ian doctrine of predestination, were utterly irreconcilable with
them. IBut when at last they made the discovery, they found
their position in several respects an embarrassing one, and we 3
unable immediateiy to extricate themselves. Tlîeyfeit unwilling,
not caly so suddenly to abandon a doctrine wbich they lîad pro-
fessed, but even to abandon it at ail. They were conscious that
Augustiae's doctrine cf predestination appeared to be inseparabiy
connectcd with some other parts cf bis sybtemn, such as the total
iaabiiity cf men te, de anything geod, which tlîey werc flrmly de-
termiaed neyer te rclinquish. On the other hand, they were just
as anxieus te retain the features cf Nelanchthoa's theory, which
they had adepted; aad were therefere brouglit inte a dilemma,
which, they ceuld net but feel. The greater part cf their divinesj new adhered te the views cf Melanchthon, that God desires and
strives te bestow salvation on ail mca in and through Christ; from
whicli it necessarily follbws, that bis deorce coacerning,,, the destiny
cf ecdi individual could net be abselute. But they at the same
time retained the opinion cf Augustine, that depraved man cau
de nething at ail in the work cf bis saivation, cannet exert even
the feeblest effort cf bis wiil: which seems just, as nccessarily te
imply that the salvation or damnation cf each individual, ceuid
be decided oaiy by an abselute, deerce o-P Ged. Seme cf them
probabiy bad an impression, that there maust be some methed cf
w 'iding the iast mentioned infereace ; but their views were indis-
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tinet. Ience it happencd that during the syncrgistic contro-
vcrsy, soute of thenii again cnîbraccd fflic Augustiniian thicory in
full. The grcater part of thein, howevcr, beicved that ail they
warîted wai a, mure b3stcmatic adjustaient and connexion of the
opinioneï thcy enturtztiind; and this conviction ivas undoubtedly
the Principal reason for thjat caution; and in direct oppos-
ition to the poienîic spirit of that age, thecy evaded a controversy
on the subject. It was, thcrcforc, itot until 1561, that a formai
dispute on tiis subjeet occurred, betwccn the Luthieran aud Cal-
vinlibtie divinles, the occasion of whicli was the celebratcd Zan-
chius, at that time Profes.ser of Thcology, at Strasburg,." This
is a correct and impartial statement of the fitets in the case, which
never li been, aad neyer oaa bc successfully coatroverted,"*

If the Manuai of the Lutheranl Church, fromn w'hicli the above
extract, is taken, be worthy of our crodit, thon il, foliows that
Melanctiion had ne syuapathy whatcver withi the Calvinistie
dognua of predestination, and Luther the Prince of Tlic ]eform-
ers renounced it, aitd stignbaizud it, teward the close of lis useful
and laborious life.

We would like now te, show fremn the Manuai that the Lather-
an Chiurcli believes that the abuitncit was matit for ail tltc liu-
mttn 'acc ;-and that gruce is rcsisiiblc, but space forbids. We
shall probably do so in our next number.-M.

DIVINE SOVEREIG.NTY.

Having in last number ontered upon this important and ex-
tensive subjecý, having defined what we understand Ly tlue terni,
and haviing aise shown from seripture that God is a sovereign, we
are now in boine myensure prepared te, look at eue or two of those
manifestations of sovereignity, which the Divine Being las given
us. We shall begin as near the begînning cf our subjeet as we
can well get, by observing that, GOD ACTE» AS A SOVE-
REIGN IN PURPOSING TO CREATE.

That matter lias net existcd froni the unbegiuuing acres cf pnst
duration, is eue of the fli-st principles cf natural religion. There
was, and in tho vory nature of things, thore must have boon, a
period in past duration when our world had ne exhtence. There
must have been a period when ne planet revolved around the sun,

* Pp. 164-168.
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when 'lie contre of our system. did not slife, whien as yet it liad
no ben.Tlere inust hiave beeri a periud in past duration wlien
those inniumerable stars that stud the immensity of' spaco, and
twinkle la tise firmament of hecaven wcre not in being. Thiere
must have been a period la paz5t duration whiea there was no0
mllky-way, whea no0 sn liad as yet citst its beams upon ites depead-
ant planets; wvheî the raw material out of wliich the splondid
and stupendous universe arose, liad no0 existence. Theru nmust
have been a period in past duration when no buing but the sl-x
istent, indepondent and unereatud Juehovali existed ;-yes, whlieR
alone cxisted. Lot us look at this idea, let us gr!,sp the thought.
This period in the nature of things, as well as in tise order of na-

t, was prior to the beinubpulen of ini thc fîrbt verse of
thc first chaptor of Genebis, when God is said to have created the
hecavens and the earth.

By the greatest stretch of' either our intellectual oyve, or our
imagination wc cannot se farther back than this. .W! at 110W

do we belhold ? We behiold the oaîy Being that exists solititry
and alone, onjoying infinite deliglit ln tise contomplati,-n of his
owa absolutely infinite perfections. But we ýee hini too, 1'rming
in lis own infinite mind a stupendous plan, a plan, whici at sonie
future period will ho by lus uaorring wisdom and omnipotent
lower put la execution. In a word, we sec him puiposing to cre-
ate. It is quite evident to every refieetingý, mind that this puîtýIose
to croate, inust, lu the very nature of things, have been an aot of
pure soveremgnty. Hie was under no couceivable obligation to pur-
pose te croate that chaos jut of whidh in aftcr ages countless
worlds, and suns and systeins, like so many dew drops sparkling
in the fields of imnensity, were to ho formed, Now since the
great 1 AM, who only hath immnortality, who only inhabiteth
eternity, and who only theu cxistcd, ivas under no obligation to
purpose to croate, it follows as a inatter of' course, that his pur-
posing to croate must have been an net of absolute and uncontrol-
ablo sovoreignty.

But lu order that wo may enter a littie more full 7 into this
subjeet we would observe again, THAT GOD ACTED AS A
SOVEREIGN IN CREATING.

Of course thc soif-existent and indepeadent One was under no0
more obligation to 'create than hoe was under obligation to pitePose
to croate. 11e who sits supreme upon the throne of the univorso,
and wlio dooth according te lis will la thc armies of hoaven, and
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among, the inhabitants of the carth, put bis purpose into execution.
Hie las created; and 0 what a wonderful, what a inysterious, what
an incoiuprehiensible thing it is to create!1 To croate an inseet1
To create an atoin!1 The thought is overwLehning, for abnight
power alune is competent for the task. Crcation, we Say, is a fact,
however the mode of it, or the nature of it, may be hid from us;
the fact of it is rcvealcd, mnade known to us, and believed by us.
Néither are wc left ini the dark with respect te the origin of cre-
atiun: it hiad its enigin in the deliberate choice, the sovercign wil
of the creator. 11e was not neceessitated to bring the universe into
being,, but lie lws creatcd; and 0 iiow great, how small, how sim-
pic, hlow complex, liow vast, how varied are the works of bis liand. 1!

That splendid and magnificent universe, an insignificant por-
tion of whiclh is only visible to us when we look up into the boa-
yens in a cicar winter cvening, startcd into being at the bidding
of Jehovali. IlBy the word of the Lord were the heavens made,
and ail the host of them by the breath of lis mouth." IlThou,
even ihou, art Lord alone;- thou hast made hleaven, the heaven of
heavens, with ail their hest, the e.-rth, and ail things that are
therein, the seas, and ail that are therein, and thou prescrvest
tbem ail, and the host of heaven worshippeth thee."

"By his spirit lie bath garnished the heavens." Il0f oid hast
thou laid the foundation of the carth, and the licavens are the work
of thy hands." The first act of creation was not an cet of equity,
or of justice, but of pure sovereignty; and ail God's works of
creation from the first onward, and downward through1 countiess
ages to the present moment, have been one unbroken nmanifes-
tation of divine sovereignty.

Hie did net owe existence to any of the elements of nature, or
any single atoni of wbich the material universe is formcd. Hei
did not owe existence to the worm, that crawls on the eartb, or the
fishà that swimns in the ocean. Hie did not owe existence te the
flowers that beautify the fields, the heasts of the forest, or the
cattie upon a thousand bllIs. 11e did flot owe existence to the
sun that rules by day or tîme moon that gives us liglit by niglit.
The creation of the xneanest and most insiglnificant inseet that
dances its short but happy life time away in the setting sunheam,
as weil ns the creation of the nmightiest and most exaited areh-
angel that burns before the eternal. throne, are alike nets of pure
sovereignty. The higli and the iefty One who inhabitetli eternity,
aud who doetli according te his will in the armies of licaven, and
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among- the inhabitants of the earth, is at once absolutely indepen-
dent" and absolutely sovereign.

No creature liad thc blighitest claim, upon lii fur existence, and
consequently whien lie created chaos, or stoncs, or trees, or planets,
or suns, or systeins of worlds, to adorn and beautify the fields of
imnion.sity; or wlien lie ecated intelligent beings such as Bien,
and angels, wlien lie endowed themn with intelligecnce, sensibility
a-ad will, le did not perforrn any act of equity, or justice, but of
absolute sovereignt.y. There is agreat difference butween an atom
and aniiset; and between an insect and an archangel. Tiiere
is almost an infinite, variety and diversity in the niaterial, the

veealthe animal and the intellectual. kingdomns. And when
the question is asked, Why does this differ from tînt ? Why is
this larger than that ? Why is this more beautiful than that?
Why is this inorganie, and that org-7anizedl? Wly is this an inseet,
and that an angel? Why is tlîis a mere thing, having no life,
no sensation, no will, no intelligence, no enjoyment, and tînt a mian
miade in thc imagre and likeness of God ? Whca wc are interro-
gatecl with these, and a thousand sudh questions, we have but one
answer to them ail, and that nnswer is' IlEven so, Father, for so

itsemc godinth ,sglt." Or, IlOur God is in the heaven,
he hatfi donc whatsoevcr hie hath pleased."

Wve intended to have madc a few rernnrks on Divine Sovercig--n
ty, as manifested in the creation of different clasýses of intclligcent
beings, and the institution of a moral system, but wc must reserve
the consideration of this important part of the bubject tiil next
nuinber--Ri).

EOLINESS.

By the late Rev. Robert «Pe&le. Heb. xii. 14.
LFoiiow pence with ail men$ and holiness without whidli no man

shail sce the Lord".

Ucre nre two golden links, pence and holiness.

1. The nature of hollness.
IL Thc recessity of holiness.
III. The means by whidli holiness is to lie obtaincd.
1. The nature of holiness.-Wlînt is holiness ?
lst. What it is not-2nd. Whnt it is.
(a). Lt is not a propcrty of inatter: it is not somcthing physi.
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cal. It can only bc the propcrty of mind. It can only bo the
property of a moral being. We do not say of a stone, or a flower,
or a plant, or a troc, or a mo.ontain, or a Iake-that it is hioly. It
is true we hecar the expression, "the hioly blli of Sion," "la lxoly tom-
pleý- but the terni is not predicated of the bill itself, or of the tem-
ple itself, but bccause they are scenes of holy associations.

(b). Neither is holiness an attribute of animal heings endowed
only with instinct. We may speak of thexu ns innocent, but holi-
ncss is not mere innocence. A being may be innocent vwif out be-
in- holy. A lamnb or a dove xnay be spoken of as innocent, but
cannot bo said to be holy. Innocence is freedomi from guilt-
but holiness is positive goodness. An infant nxay be innocent, in
not having done any evil; and yet not having done positive good,
it is not properly speaking holy.

(c). iHolincss is not something conpulsory-that is, men can-
not be dragged, or driven into it. There must be an exercise of
the will: it must be voluntary-the wiIi nxoving in hiarnxony.

Suppose you Say to -your son, go a-ad shut thec door-and your
child refuses: lhe will not do it: you take hixn and carry lxim to
the door, and you take his arm, and niake Ihuxu push fixe door-
bas lie obeyed you ? It is truc ]bis hand pusbcd the door, but the
act vas compulsory. It was not obedience: it was flot volun-
tary.

(d). flolincss is not acting froxu a slavish fear or dread. If
you tell your cbuld to do a tIiing, and if ho is conipelied to, do it,
not from a regard to bis lailier, or bis fathcr's connnand, but sîxu-
ply froxu the force of fear of being puni--hed, that ehild does nob
obey in the proper sense-it is not willing, hearty, loving obcd-
ence.

(c). Bboliness is not niorality. A man xnay be moral, honest,
honourable, upriglit in ail lus relations te bis fellow beings, and
yet may be destitute of truc holines: flow strikingly is this illus-
trated in the case of the young ruler -71o came to Jesus: lie Liad
beau strictly moral, but Christ showed him, that Lue laekied. real,
truc holiness.

(j). IFoliness is net a more observance of external duties, rites
or ceremonies. Hlow strikingr is tixe case of Saul,-A Eebrew of
Hebrews-a IPharisee: HRe considered iixself a moral man, a
religions man-and lue carried bis religion to a higli state of zeal:
yet whou hic got a proper vicw of binuself lio confessed ho was a
blasphemer and a persecutor, and înjurious.
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(g). fliness is not mare sectarian zeal. A man may ha very
zealous for bis set-for his chiurchi-defend its creed, its goveru-
ment, and oppose othor denoxinations-and hc niay bo fond of
bis owvn ministar, of bis own ehurcli, regular in ý -s attendance,
contribute to its support, and aftcr ail bic destitute of lioliness.

2nd. Whiat is it? It is conformity to the grat principles
of God's -overnmenlt. Wliat arc these ? Two, Il Thou shall love
the Lord thy God, 'with ail thy hecart, and with ail thy soul, and
with ail tby strengtb : and the second is likec unto it, nanmely, Thou
shaît love thy neiglibour as thyseif. On these two, commandmients
bang ahl the law and tbe propbets." *With reference to mnan's Will,
it is thjat will in harmony withi God's will-as to bis affections, it

is bs afecion niv.l supremely to God, and loving bis neig-ihour
as hiiself. Holiness is not, soiuiething external but internai
-it must have root in the lieart. The requirement is, thsial
love the Lord thy God with ail thy 7icart.'osbt

It is love to God in tbe beart manilesting itsalf in the life.
IL. iNecessity o? holiness. Not as a ground of acceptance.

Cbrist's rigbteousness is tbe only grouncl o? aceeptance. Yet
icwithout hioliness no mian sliaîl sec God." By seoirg God is flot
meant just getting a siglit or a glinipse of God as à, mare speetator,
but sceing God in the way of intirnate and holy comniunion-tbe
enjoyrnent of' tbe heatifie vision.

(a). God is a heing infinitely bioly-g,,iorious in 7 oliness. The
serapbirn veil their faces witii thecir wings, and ery 1lioly, liol,,
lioly " is the Lord of' hosts," and Isainli says "Woc is lue! for ,
arn undone ; for I amn a man of unelean lips : and I dwell in the
xnidst of a people of unelean lips: for mine eyes have sean tbe
king, the Lord of bosts. Il 9h1o sbiall not fear tbee, O Lord, for
tbou art 7ioly 1" "Who is able to stand before thc holy Lord
aod. " llow could we bave fellowship witli sucl a heing .'witbout
holiness ?

(b) The inliahitants of' beaven are aIl holy. Over tbe arebway
of heaven is tbe inscription: "Niotbiing shall enter in tbat defiletb.,
neithier wbatsoever whiatsocver worketh abomination or niaketli a
lie." Angels are lioly .: the Seraphin-the, Cherubim-.nll the ange-
lie orders-and ail tbe ransomed o? the Lord are holy. No sin
caa enter there.

(cl. Without holiness an individual would not fitted for
the ernployments, o? hecaven. Ileaven lins its employnnts-
its service. It is not only where God manifesto bis glory, but
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,wbere H1e is glorified. There ail is allegiauce-loyalty to, hlm. in
bis service-submission to bis autbority-rverence for his majesty
-love to, his infinite moral excellenccs-obedience to bis require-
ments. ilcaven is a irest, but not of inactivity, of indifference, of
insensibility; but a service where love to God prompts to, duty and
service and wbere there is no wearisomeness no irksomeness.

(d). Witbout boliness there would be no rélish for the cnjoyments
of heaven. Suppose God were to admit an unholy and unsanctifi-
ed soul-a soul grovelling in sin, in the love and practice of sin,
it would not be fit neither for the cnjoyments nor the cmployments
of beaven. Let us look even to society on carth. There are some
saints met together for social prayer, praise, and converse on spirit-
ual things : now their hearts are warmcd, elevated, and comforted
by such communion: but here is another soiety-it is a saloon-
it is a gambling room: there is ribaldry, revelry, riot, the profane
oatb, tbe rude jcst, the obseene remark,-"l their moutli is au open
sepuichre," shewing corruptaess, and wickedness, and deadly moral
putrefraction. Let one of these bar-room, or groggery frequenters
be put into the meeting first, spoken of: he bas been drinkin-
the fumes of the bar-room. impregnate bis clothes, and pollute bis
breatb. Cloula bie enjoy fellowship with these go aJy persons ?
(Jould he engage in their service ? Coula be relish tbeir spiritual
enjoynients ?-surely not. H1e could not be bappy-be would be
like a fishi out of the water. WVere hie obliged to, sit there, if.
would be a weariness to bim. Nor vould it be pleasant
coinpanionsbip for tbe saints; they coula flot enjoy bis kind of
fellowship, unless they had losttheir relisli for spiritual tbings. If
so on eartb, bow mudli more in beaven ?

(c). Holiness is necessary, for you will sec that flic whole word
of God points to it as thc great necessary resuit to be attaincd.
Ail the macbinery of grace is to be but a means to, tbis great end.
Wbat is thc objeet of Ohrist's mission ? It is f0 save-but save
from wbat? Firom sin. "IIEe sball be called Jesus for be sball save
bis people from. their sin." IlThis is thc will of Goël even your
sanctification." "lBelievers are said to be, 1 UIhosen in Ck>ist Io bc
holy." «Bleet-unto obcdience-"C'alled-to be ltoly," also, to,
"Frý/fy their hearts by faith.'- Suppose a way to, pardon, but
nione to sanctification, fthc seheme would be of no use.

III. Tbe means wbereby holiness is to be attained.
I have stated that holincss springs fromu love-it is supreme love

to, God in its raanifegft'-ion.
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riirst, the flrst thing necessary is, what is to be done witli past
sin-iow is it to be deait with. If there is no way for exemption
from the condition arising therefroni then what would future holi-
ness avail ? IBlessed be God there is pardon, there is forgivencss
for the past, consistent witli justice, holincss and ail the attributes
of God.

And how are we to get this love whiclh is the element of holi-
ness ? The saine scheme that reveals the way of pardon, reveals
the means of sanctification.

"The love of Christ constraineth us: because wc thus judge, that
if one died for a1l, then were all dead. And that he died for ail,
that they which live, should not benceforth live unto theinselves,
but unto him which dicd for tbem, arnd rose again." "We love
him because lie first lovcd us."

ON SOCIETY AN]) TBRADE.

That man was originally and speeifically constituted for socie-
ty, is the cîcar teadhing of' the Seriptures. 11e wlio created man,
and knows whereof we are made, solemnly dcclarcd" Ilt is flot
good tbat mnan should be alone." An examination into the faculties,
appetencies, and emotional powers of the human mimd, wvill illus-
trate and confirm this supreme definition, and show that, consti-
tuted as lie is, man cannot attain to that full developinent of lis
mental being, cannot be perfected as a rational and moral crature,
except ia society. Inspiration, reason and experience, then, combine
to testify, that man was made, not for solitude and intelleetual
abstraction, but for intimate and constant living association with
lis fellows, and for taking part in ail the various relations, duties,
&o.; to which it gives rise. It is also an equally plain teaching of
the Soriptures that fahlea man was appointed to labour-to labour
hard-and to carn lis bread by the sweat of his brow. Man la
paradise, and blessed with a mate with whom lie could take sweet
counsel and en joy exquisite satisfaction, was not meant to be
inactive. Eveni then the garden was lis field, and it is reasonable
to suppose lie found there sufficient employment for part of every
day ; an.d that, although fatigue and pain were not known, lie was
so far wearjed ecd evening, as to be la a condition joyfully to
welcome the niglit and that repose for which it was given. lIt is
truc the human frame was not mortal, and that disease had n«ot
made au inroad on our world ; but that frame doubtless, even in
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its primitive beauty and cffieiency, required both food and exereise,
and both werc essential te the realizatien of that endless liPc te,
which inan wvas ecated. But whien man fu, and his mental powcrs
became dislocated,-prvrtd -depratved-a strange and over-
powering necessity originated mnan's enipluynient. Li his sinle.'s btate,
mental and physical health required exertien: but in bis falllen
state empinyxacut was rcquibitu, iii order te preserve the human
speies-te provent seciety froni self~ annihil ation, to set up a barrier
against the ovèrflewing delugo of sin. It iras, therefore, the, very
greatest blcssing that Cod appoinited man te wurk,; and the sen-
tence wbich dooras our racu te earn our bread, is, se far from
being- a curse, one of our greatest blus.sings: in Our present cir-
eumstanees ne enactment of the Supreine Ruler could bu more
apprepriate ; more beneficent and ivise;- more werthy of our Father ;
more cendueive te the welfare of our world. W'ere mnen able te
eat without working; ]ad mn netliing to do; were labour eptional;
the state of things would bc frightful, sin would gain a xnaturity, a
prolificness, a domxinien, whichi weuld seon turn earth inte hell.
The necessity ef labeur-the ordinance of Ged, IlIf any will
net werk neither shial they eat,"-is, therefore, a law of loye,-a Iaw
of Iife,-n law wbich bespeatks the wisduni, previdence, and phil-
anthropy of our cemmen iFather. Those, then, wbe speak against
seciety and against business, and whe tell us that the perfection of
the saint requires bis abstraction from nIl human pursuits and
buman seciety, blunder cgregiously-thuy mistake tbe design of
God, the character of man, and the nature and office of truc reli-
gion. Il 1pray net thnt thou sbouldst take them eut of the
world" was eur Ierd's language : nnd it is full of the truest phlo-
sepby, while it alse threbs with infinite compassion and love. Man
nceds society; and physical and nmental exertion centribute te the
bealth, symmetry, power, and bnppinoss of both body and seul.
flence we sec tlîat heathenisi and popcry equally have outra-gil
the divine constitutien ef things,by their inculcation of celibacy and
solitude, and by represcnting trade-the earning cf one's bread by
labaur,-as unsuitable te the -,aint, and ubstructive te the perfec-
tion of his renewed character. But whien inen pretend to be
wiqer than God, thcy invariabl.y stultify thiemselves;- and se it bas
been provcd, in both those systeras o? delusion. Their votaries,
affecting te be tee heiy to mingle with maen and te work for their
living, bave beceme se vile that it miglit seem they had fiends for
their companiens, and were the passive bools of thc evii one. Our
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place, thon, as mon and as CIiristitn.,, is in ,ocicty, net as drenes
:-but labourers-ontributing tu the wclfLirc of the 'whole, as
memibers of' the saine body. It cannoit bc deied, that tlîis is a very
difflouit task. Sin lias su degradud society, and so tainted every-
tlîing that man touches, that it is hardly possible to converse with
juen without catchiing thecir spirit, or to deal witl theni i trade
without availing ourselvus of arts wlîicl czaint bu jubtificd te the
conscience, but te wlîich custein lias givun currency and a sort of
lcg,,itiînaoiy. I believe maay Cliristians have been, and are, sorely
puzzled lîow to live withi a good concience; and u nder thc painful
pressure have boen ternpted to buttake thexanselves into solitude. Ia
this way monasticisin originated. Sueli are to ho syumpat'i* sd with,
net cuademaed:. and if' tlîe inatter is fitirly 1,)okcd into, i ~t Clîris-
tians will fiad that it lias beea owing te a thouglitlcss .vtlk,-a
passive floating on the tido-a creduleus acceptance of whatever
lias buen offered, that tlîey tiinîselves have not been similarly
texnptud. Lot us sec bew socicty operates to bliglit and destroy
religion, and how inany trades there are wliich cannot be lionestly
followcd by these who walk witlî God. The language of sucicty is
su garaished withi whiat is comipliiiientary and approxiiniating te
falsehlood, se fasliioaed by heoatheicuhl prineiples and notionis,- se
favourable te insinoerity and dceit, that those whie fear a lie and
all semblance to a lie, whe wish Le speak ia their heart the truth,
and who know not te flatter any inan, oaa hîardly adopt tlîe plira-
seology îîuw ourrent witheut wouîîding tlîeir conscience. lRe who
weuld spcak witli grace in his lîeart and on lis lips,-wlîu would
heneur God in bis body (a part of ivhicli is lus tonguo) who would
sanctify the Lord Godi la is hcart, -imust construot a style of lus
ewn, and becoîne a man of strange speech. The Friends are aa in-
stance of thuis. They simply attenîpt te bu true, and to entit ahl pagý,an
imitations and refereace-to treat others as fe1lew-servants of the
great King, and without flattering or deeeiviag them,-and in this
attemupt they have fallea into the ridicule of the world and have
gained ne imitators. Tlhis shews hew inveterate is the corruption of
speech amoagst us, hoiv incurably we are prune te vielato the truth
ia doscribing events-in prumising *: in repruving. Ileace oathis, or
seenî appeals te Gud prevail; every tliing is exaggerated and paint-
cd off for effeot ; and faults are repreved in a toeo aucl dialeot,
which hiken those, who ouglit te bo Christ's resemiblances, te tlîe
olîildrea of the cvii une. The habits of' suciety, tue, are indefeas.
ible. We cothe ourselves and feed without fear;- we pamper the
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body, and thiereby not Inerely debilitate and destroy it, but yield
to it an undue importance, which subordinates and degrades the
soul. Every house is dccorated to the utmost of its owner's ability;
and those less sueeessful in money inaking than ourselves, and
theref'ore less elogantly clad and housed, are not deemed fit visitants
or associates. Noney parcels mankind out into castes-castes as
real as those of llindooism, and equally inexcusable before Gogi.
We feast our equals, and in various wvays pay court to our superi-
ors ; while the poor, and the oriminal, and the sick, and the or-
phan are forgotten, and lef't to, perish. Many a christian expends
more on a christmas d-.nnr-a tea party-a jaunt, than would

spota poor fainily a week, and. theLi goes and prays-"' oi
Fahr ive us this day our daily bread ;" forgetting that his

brother in tenx oswould have been glad to have riee
lis own or bis eidrens' craving hunger with a tithe of that whieh
lie lias squandered in the richest viands.

Selected by R. T. St. Catharines.

THE OHILDREN'S PORTION.

STRETCH IT A LvTE.-A littie girl and her brother were on their way
to the grocer's one winter moraing. The ground was wbitc with frost,
and the wind was very sharp. They were both poorly dressed, but the
littie girl had a sort of a coat over lier, which she seemed to have out-
growa. As they walked briskly along she drew ber littie companion
close up to her, saying, 1 (.ome under rny coat, Jobany.1 'It isn't big
eaough fer both,' lie replied ; 11 think I can streteli it a little,' she said ;
and they were soon as close together and as warma as two birds ia the
sanie nest. How many shivering bodies, and heavy hearts and weeping
ayes, tbere are in the world, just hecause peopledo notstretolitheir cern-
forts a little heyoad themselves 1

THOU GOD SEEST ME.

God does see me every day,-
When 1 work and when I play;
Whea I read aiid wben I talk3
When I rua and whea I walk;
Whea I eat and whea I drink,
Whea I sit and only thiali;
Whea I laugli and whea I cry,
God is ever watebing nigli.
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Wben I'm quiet, 'when I'm rude,
Wlien I'm naughty, wben I'm good;
Wbien I'm happy, whben I'ni Sad,
Whien ]'m sorry, whon I'm glad;
When 1 pluck the scented rose,
That in my neat gardon grows;
When 1 crush the tiny fly,
God is watching froni tho sky.

When the Sun gives heat and lighit,
When the stars are twinkliug briglit;
When tho inoon shines on my bcd,
God stili wvatches o'er myhead;
Niglit or day, at chureli :)r fair,
God is ever, oer near,
Ilarking all I do or say,
?ointing te the happy way.-Bnon.

OUR FRAGMENT BASKET.

GRÂCE AND GLoRY are not se, different as some imagine. They dif-
fer only in degree; the statu is the same-the nature is the samne.
Grace is glory in the bud, and glory is grace in the flower; the one je
the child, tho other is the man; the one is the dawn, the other the day.
For what is Ileaven ? It is a condition in which ail worldly distinctions
will bc donc away and only thoso reniain that resuit from character.
The Christian is rising towards it now. "In bis eyes a vile person je
contemned, but ho henoureth theni that fear the Lord.">

BENUVOLENCE.-NO, disposition is considered as more, important in the
realization of genuine Christianity than true benevolence ; and amid al]
the glories cf religion this is the most resplendeut. Repentance wears
a countonanco smuling in grief, and placid in tears, "Ieoking unto him
who was piorced. " Faith stands on the rock cf eternal. ages, and keeps
her eyo flxed on the cross cf Christ. Hope reclines upon ber anchor,
whule stornis and billows howl around; but benevolence, surrounded
with the atmosphere cf heaven, smiles with ineffiable beneficence,
stretches out bier band to relicve the wants cf mankind, and, mingling
lier praises with those cf the celestial world, attunes lier song te the
melody whieh. oneircles the throneocf God.

CHSRISTIAN PRauNr,.-O.ontract net mucli carnai acquaintanco.
Learn te bo abtscd without bcîng angry.
Argue cooily, aud froin conscience, net for vietery.
Affect net a show cf sanctity hefore mea.
Be net asbamed of picty in any company.
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Whiatever cise thou readest, read a double portion of the Soriptures of'
trtitli.

Slitin familiarity with the men eof the world, cisc celestial trutlis, as
uttered by thec, wvill bc contemned.

Caro ijet muchi about thy own reputation, 50 trutli and gospel suifer
flot.

BACKS[1IDING IN OLD AGE.

Dîd it ever occur te you that Clhristians wcrc more apt te backslide
and fail inte open sin in the latter part of thieir religieus course, than in
its carlier stages? It is a startling announcementr but I think yeu will
find it true. Look at ail the cases eof backsliding recorded in tic Bible.
Did tliey net, every one of t/tein, occur laie in life? There was David.
In the days of luis youth and early ma.lliood, a patttern eof faith and de-
votien. In advanced life guilty eof rurdcr and adultory, and stili later
of pridje and self-ceaeell, iiu numbering the people. Look at Moses. The
great sin of his life committed wlîen just about te enter the promised
land. Look at flezekialî,-the elgoed king I-lczekialî'" Ia his car/y

,days, zealeus and devout. The last fifteen years eof bis life (a special
gift frein lits God, sud therefore eue Nvould tlîink te bie sperially couse-
crated te him) bringiug nwrathi iîpen lîimself and Jerusatlem' Se tee
with Jesiah. Se tee with Jeheshiaplnt. .And look arouîîd at the cases
of grieveus backsliding witlîin your ewu observation. Have they net,
almest every one of t/in occurred laie in /uife? 1 mean, after mauy ycars
of' Christian professien. Thuis fact (is it net a fact?) seems te me te
teach several lessens eof deep and solemu importance.

1. It acceunts for anether fact wlîich lias eof late forced itselt' upen my
attention, 'riz., That in the case eof very mauy eof God's peep,-e, their hcav-
lest and mest numereus trials ceîne late in l(fe. Ged, in bis tender Mercy,
sends the trials te save tbcm fremn falliug away from their steadfastness,
and bringing repreach upen bis cause.

2. Tiiese cases, recorded in the Bible and cenfirmed by ebservatien,
ought te make iristians as they idvance iu life, more and more watch-
fui and distrustful eof themselves.-Parish Visiter.

CORRESPONDENO E.
(Fe1r the ('anadian Day Star.)

GANANOQUE, Jauuary 1, 1863.
Frem a slight persenal. acquaintance with yeurselvcs, and t'rem the

perusal of your paper since its commencement, I believe that yeni are
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liberal mindcd, and that your object in ptiblishing tho "lStar " is to get
at tbc truth. WVith this impression I bave takenl tic liberty to send you
the following thouglits, and if you do nlot tbink them ont of place, bc so
good as givc theni a corner in your papier, and make any remnarks on
tbem you mnay sec fit.

It bas often occurred to my mind-IIow is it if the Gospel story or
sebeme of salvation is s0 ail imiportanit to the human race that their
eternal weal or woe depends upon tbecir knowing and believing it-bow
is it, 1 say, tho't the knowledge of the sebeme lias been revealed to coin-
paratively s0 few of mankind ? We are instructed to believe that the
soul is of inflnitely more importance tItan the body ; and yet do we flot
find tkat God bas taken more care that the bodies bo bas made shall bc
sustained andi not die for lack of foodi, than hoe lias donc to Save immor-
tai souls from eternal loss and muin? You may look abroad over ail
tbe world from

99Greenland's icy mountains
To India's coral stand,"

nnd we flnd that God in bis goodness bas made ample provision for the
temporal welfare of bis creatures, and tbis is just what wve would expeet
froni our ail wise and infinitely good Fatlier, but boiw diffrent-accord..
ing to common ideas-has lie acted witb regard to our eternal inter-
ests 1 We find that only a very small part of mankind bave ever beard
of the Gospel plan of salvation, and of those wbo have hleard, how few
have believed 1 They may and generally do wisfi to believe-but the
story bas been presented to tîteir minds in so many différent ivays-one,
crying-believe it this way, and another, believe it Unit way-that the
mimd is confused and bewildered, and a great many will flot and cannot
beli, vec at ahl. They Say to themselves-" flow can we tell wîîich is
the :..tht way? Howv can we tell wbere the truth is among so many
conflicting systerms ?" 1 cannot belp thinking tbat if belief in the
Gospel wns as essential, to our salvation as We are taugbt it is, Our
Father would not have heen so partial to bis cbildren. It would have
been just as easy for him to bave revealed bis wtill to the whole human
race as to a part. And we flnd in the natural world no evidence of
sucli partiality-God does not make bis sun to shine on part of bis
famuly and leave the other part iii darkness. No!1 The great orli sbines
for ail, and the whoie world is cbeered by his life-giving influence.

Suppose for a moment that you wvere from home-a great distance
away from your famly-and that you wvere to hear that ail your cbild-
ren were taken siek witlb a dangerous malady-and suppose that
you knew of an infallihie cure for tbis disease, would you not; take the
most sure and speedy means at your disposai to send a knowledge of
this remedy to your family? WVbat wvould men tbink of you, if, instead
of sending this information over tbe ivires like a flash of lightning,
yon were to select a cripple and employ him as your messenger to
carry this cure to your perishing family? But suppose for a moment
that you adopted this insane course :-Yon despateli the messenger with
tbe cure tliat is to, save your ehiîdren-hut in the meantime somne of
thema have died, and otbers are ia extreme jeopardy. The messenger at
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last arrive5 however, and hoe moets the friends carrying tic corpseocf
one child to tic grave. The messonger cries out IlGood news 1 1 have
heen sent by the father of these children wîth au infallible remedy fot
their disease."I The people crowd arouind, cager and anxious to know
wvhat tliis wvonderfuil cure is, hutalas 1 they are dooecd to ho disappoint-
cd. Thcy find that the prescription is written in a languiag-e they do
nlot understand-hut still they do not despair-thcy eall in the learned
men ef the tewa to translate and intorpret the precious document.
Again tbey are disappointed-for tho lcarned men differ in their rcad-
ing of the paper. One says that tlîc cure is to ho applicd outwvardly-
another is jit as sure tiîat it shuuld ho taken internally-sonie say that
it will save ail tho family, and others positively affirm that it is only in-
tended for a part of themn-and thus they differ and quarrol about the
words and the way of appiying the cure, while ail tic tiîne the fell
disease is carrying off the unfortunate childrcn 1 If any inan were to
act in this wvay wvould ho nlot be considored cither a madman or a mon-
ster ? Mos t certatinly-for lic allowced his objîdren to pcrisli when ho liad
it in his pewer, hy acting with common judgment, to have saved thora.
But tlîanks he te God, who has irnpluntedl in our nature the love of Our
childrcn, snch a man nover cxistcd. And sIîall Qed ho less just and
less wiso tlîan men? No! God lias unhounded resources, as 'well as
unhoundcd love, and I cannet helieve that hoe would louve se many to
perish, and net mnake knowu to tlmcm fully, clearly and plainly the way
of salvation. I cannot dwell on this suhject at present-but just think
for eue moment of millions on millions of immortal heings going down
te hell-dewn te cverlasting torments-and ne friendly voice to warn-
nor band stretclied eut te save tlîem 1 The thought is horrible, and is
sufficient, if dwelt on, te drive reason frem its threne, and tura mon into
raving maniacs.

But pcrlîaps, Messrs Editors, my ideas ou this suhject are ail wrong.
If se, I will ho glad and grateful if you 'wîli set me right. Truth is
what I Nvaut, and earnestly desire to obtain. Any remarks that you
may make on the subject, will ho highly appreciated hy myseif and by
others who have douhts and difficulties like my own.

Iamn,
Yeur Ohedient Servant,

ROBERT BROUIJG.

REMARKS.

1. We are glad that our correspondent admits that his ideas on the
subjeot treated of la his letter may ho ail wro-ig. This is candid. We
are thankfnl thiat ho seeks and desîres te obtain the truth. We trust hoe
will ho successful in his search and that his desire may ho gratified

2. We are thankful tee that ho admits that Ged is l'Our infinitely wise
and geedFatlier." We agree with hlm in helieving in the Fatherhood of
Qed, and that hoe is infinite la wisdom and ia geedness. Thiere is thus
some common grouud ou which we can hase our reasonings. We bo-
love indeed that Fatherheed dees net exhaust the relations which
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Goa su3tftins to, mon. We regard him, as the IlGovernor among the
nations," as NwclI stilI we believe in bis Fatherliood.

3. Wu are glad too that lie believes in God's care over bis creatures
-that God malces ample provision for the supply of those wants of bis
creatures tlîat relate to tîjis terrene and temporary condition.

4. But our respected correspondent will please to notice tbat God does
not make provision for the supply of tbe bodily wants of men in sncb a
way as to supersede ail necessity for exertion on their part. Where
God gives powers and capabilities, lie intends themn for use, and bie-
stows no premnium on idlcness. The farmner must turn up the soul and
cast in tbe sced, in order tbat, by God's rain and dew nnd sunsbine it
may spring up, grow, and come to perfection. If hoe neglect to do this,
hie will find that the soil will produce notlîing to fcod the bodies of bis

bousehold, but wvill be overgrown witlî weods, thîstles or brnshwood.
Man also needa to use with carefulness tbat wbicb God gives him to,
supply bis temporal wants as a blessing on bis labours and industry.
How often do we sec, under the goverrament of Ilthe infinitely wise
and good" God, persons of slotbful or improvident habits, coming to
poverty and want.' We wish our correspondent to, make a special note
of tbis.

5. Wbile Ilour infinitely wise and good" God makes provision for the
wants of mon when tbeir agency concurs witb bis, under bis govern-
ment many calamities and woos befaîl mon. Tbere is sncb a tbing as
pain, as sickness, ns sorrow. When wve look into the world we sco a
vast amount of misery endured by mnen. When we, along witb our cor-
respondent, ' look abroad ail over the world,

"From Greenland's icy mountains
To Inidia's co'-al strandI,"I

we wisb bim. to, observe accurately wbat is in the field of vision. We
see mucli of the goodness of God, we rejoice to admit. But do we flot
also belîold a great amount of wyetcbedness ? God is infinitely wise,
and good we both believe. Now 13mw are we to explain tbis anomaly-
misery endnred under the superintendence of an infinitely wise and
good being ? We cannot regard it as a display of malevolence ; for we
botb assume that God is infinite in wisdom and in goodness. We are
rather to infer tbat there is something wrong witb man-that hie is in
an abnormal condition--that God is dealing with hlm. ns if ho was dis-
pleased witb him. Wben we look into the conscience of man we learu
that man is a sinner-that hie bas transgressed the laws of the infinitely
,wise and good beîng wbo made bim. Thus moral evil or sin 13 the only
satisfactory interpretation of natural evil or misery.

6. But if it ho the case that man" is a tranagressor of God's Iaw-a
rebel against bis rigliteous authority ; and if the misery that exists in the
world 13 to be regarded, in some degree, as punitive-as a display of
rigbteousness-tbe blessings whîch mon enjoy fromi God are unmerit-
ed hy tbem. Mon do flot deserve the amount of bappiness wbicb they
-do experienco.

7. Our correspondent assumes that Il the knowledge, of the sebeme in
sairation is revealed to comparatively few of mankind.' Now bore w:
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must discriminate. As Il our infinitely wise and good Fatiier"' and
Ruler is dealig vith nien not as thcy deserve, 1le is, in bis Providence
revcaling hiisclf as a propitious God . Tlius thc fact of the divine pro-
pitiousncss lias ail along been rcvealed to mcn. Thc wuy of propitiation
has not been made kno-wn to all men-only to those into wlîose bauds
the ivrittcn revelation, in wbole, or in part, lias corne. To the Jcws wbo
lived before tue comiug of Christ, the way of propitiation was obscurt-
ly made know'a tbrougbi their typical shadoivs. Stili the fact of God's
propitiousness bias ail long biean made knowa to all men ia the blessinge,
which God lias bestowcd on men in lus providential dealings with tbem.
Thus ail mea have ail along liad the means of kaowiag the divine
propitiousncss, and they are ansiverable only for the amount of light
whicb is vouclisafed to tlbem.

8. From some portions of the written revelation it -would appear that
one end whiclx God lias in view in revealing himself to men as pro-
pitious in bis providential dealings, is, that tbey migbit scek tue Lord
and find him. Acts, xvii. 23-28. la Rom 11. 14, Pauil assumes that
Geatiles,who, liavingnot the Ian' or the written revelation, do by nature
the things contained in the writtea revelation, shail bie justificd
i the day when God shall judge th-, secrets of mea by Jesus Christ.

9. As God's temporal blessings for the sustenance of our bodies are
nlot s0 bestowed oa us as that no exercise of ouractivify is requircd, the
analogy leads us to believe tbat man's agency is required in order to the
salvation of bis soul, nlot indeed in the way of mcriting saivation, but
in the way of admitting, and welcoxning the liglit, respectîng itiwhich
it pleases God to vouebisafe. Bibleless peoples are under obligation te
receive the liglîit wbieli God gives them, respecting bis proptiousness, in
bis dcalings witb tliem. Bible blessed peoples are under obligation to,
receive the liglit, -which God lias given tbcm in that Book, respccting,
not only the faet of God's propitiousness, but the way of propitiation.
God does not deal partiahly la vouchsafing more lit to some than to,
others, because ail are responsîble only according to the amount of light
wbieh is among tbem.

10. As to knowledge respecting the way of propitiation, ho it observ-
cd that the way of salvation, as far as it eoulid be made known at the
periods n'as twice universal i. the eartb-immediately after the Lal and
immediately after the flood. Mca wandered away voliiatarily from. the
lamp of light whiicb God bîîng ouit for their guidance. God took measures
to separate tbe nation of the Jeu's from other nations, for a variety of pur-
poses; and among others, nlot to lîrevent tbe outflowing of religions truth
to the Gentiles, but to prevent tbe inflowving of licathea superstitions and
impurities among thcm. That the Bible and the knowledge of the way
ofsalvation are not being more extensively diffîîsed is owing partly to, the
hackwardncss of the eburcli of Godto obey tlieRedeemer'sbebcst; ande
wemnust add, partly ho the unwillingness of men ho corne under the power
of the trutb, and the obstacles thcy put ia the way of its diffusion. But no
one will lie blamed for flot using liglit whicli was neyer givea bim. To
wbomsoever mucli is given of thcm also mucli shal bie requircd.
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11. As to the fact that men, to whiom God's writtcn revelation lias
corne, interpret the wvay of salvation diffu-rently, to whatcver extent this
is truc, it is just what mniglit bcecxpectcd.tnuionga race of free agents, and
it admonishies us, flot to rejeet the Christian schcme aitogetiier, but to,
searcli and examine for oturseivs,-to dcpend not on the explantions
of fallible men, but to examine hionestly for ourselves, God's tc.,itiioniy
whicli is as open to our inspection as to thecirs.

WTe miglit extend these remarks :but in the meantime we dccm it
unnccessary to do so. We shall be happy if tlicy bc of any service to our
correspondent, or to these wvho have doubts and difficultics hikoz bis owvn.
Wc shial bc giad to hear from. bim again. A.

VIRTUE IS ITS OWN JIEWARD.

Virtue is the practice of moral duties. Doos any one doubt tliat bap
pincss is the attendant of virtue?

Let such an one in imagination glance througlb tic lapse of nearly
six thousand years, to the blissful abode of paradise, nnd behold two in-
telligent beingys, a littie lower than tic angels, their fair open counten-
ances beaming with ineffa~ble deliit at the approach of their sovercign
and sec how they strive to excel. cach othier in ncts of adoration. Then
lot him mark the serpent attcmpting to persuade Eve to take the for-
biddcn fruit. His words are smoothcr than butter, but war is in bis
hecart. XViii lie succecd ? Impossible, she k noiws it is prohibitcd. IlYe
shahl fot surcly die, for God doth know that in the day that ye cat
thereof yonir eycs shiail hie opencd, and ye shahl be as gods, knowing
good nnd cvii." Ali 1 shie believes Mîin, forgrets bier God, cats, and dics.
Alas poor Eve!1 wbere is now tby virtue, thy bappiness ? Gine 1 But
her guilt doos flot stop bore ; she tak-es the place of the tempter, a.-Id
Adam becomes ber parter in guiit.

Job feared God and escbcwcd cvil; but while prosperity was lus ln'.
bis virtue was ascribcd to that. Il Doth Job fear God for naugbit
put forth thy band now, and touch ail that lie batb, nnd bie wiil curste
thee to tby race." These were the words of Satan, but wbon Job was
dehivercd into luis band, wben hoe lad reduced bim to poverty, not ieaving
a solitary chid to comfort him in bis old agre, tbe resuit was sufficient
to prove tbat bis virtue procecded from. integrity.

Yct Satan not being convinccd, hld permission to, lay bis band upon
Job's person, and whon ail but life bad left bim, wbhen bis com-
panion tempted bîm to sin, be rebuked lier; and in ail tbat be said
hoe sinnod not witb bis lips. Ris friends wb.o came to comfort Iiim, told
him that he was a very great sinner, and tbat bie was now sufferiug tbe
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.lust punishment of' bis iniquity, yet lie did not despair; ho retained big
integrity, when lie kncw lie would get no credit for it. H1e appealed to the
Searcher of hearts, and God at length approvedl in, blcssed hua with
grcat riches and honor, chidren and long lifc, and Ilmade bis righteous-
ness to shine as the noonday." 11e came forth from the furnace of
affliction, as does gold from. the refiner's fire, purer and brigliter, with
no essential loss.

Ris virtue was Its own reward.

It was probably the exceeding proneness of the Israelites to idolatry
which led God not to allow any one of them, to sec Moses after hie was
dead, or to be present at bis fanerai wben hie was buried.

INTELLIGENCE.

DUNSIIALT-OPENING SERvIcEs.-Oa Sunday January 4, the Indepen.
dent Evangelical Union Chapel bore was opened by the Rev. T. G. Sal-
mon from Glasgow, who prcached in the forenoon from Isajali liii. Il : :
Il11e shall sec of the travail of his soul and shall ha satisfied;" in the
afteraoon, from Luke 19. 41. IlAnd when ho was corne near, lie
behield the city, and wept over it; and in the evening fromn 3athew xv. 6-
' Thus bave you made the commandment of God of none efl'ect by your
traditionis." The different subjeets were most interesting and instruc-
tive, and were very ably expoundcd by the Rev. geatleman. The atteu-
dance during the day wvas large and in the evening the cliapel was dense-
ly thronged by a very attentive audience. The collections tlîroughont the
day were very haadsome, and betekened a very liberal and indepen-
dent spirit on the part of the congregation. We have also to mention
the presentation of a very handsome pulpit Bible and Psalm Book to the
cengregation by a Christian friend.

On 31oaday evening a soiree was hield, Mr. John Kay, Freuchie, presid-
ed. The Divine blessing being asked by the Rev. N. Galloivay, Dun-
fermline, the large assembly was served with an excellent cul) of tea
with the usual requisites. Tea being over, the ehairman in a few hume-
rocs remark-s introdcced the Rev. T. G. Salmon, who addressed the
meeting on an objection raised by some of the people, viz. :-' If Christ
died for ail, %why are ail not saved.' The Rev. N. Galloway then followedl
-bis subjec' being, IlThe heart of Christ ia relation to the uncenvert-
ed;" and tie 11ev. W. Adamson, Perth, who chose as lis subject-
1 Man's Ahility and Inability la reference to bis salvation.' In charae-
terising the diffécrent subjects, we may say, unimpartially, that we sel-
dom or nover listened to sucli a talanted and clear exposition of the
plan of salvation, and what we cannot omit te mention was, the absence
of any sectarian spirit dcring the proceedings of the evening.-Dun-
fernîline .Pess.
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CoNVEnsIoN 0P AN INFiDEI, :-In the Revival is an account of the con-
version of another infidel or secularist. Fie lad rcturned from the United
States, to Leeds, England, and was in senrch of employment. H1e feit very
unhappy. He was about to commit suicide. But hie snys, "A vague
mistrust about the future stili hovcred in my delirious mind." The day
after this when sceking workc, ho came into the vicinity of Ebenezer
Chapel, in which special services were being bold. He noticed a small
bll on the door, and went up to rend it. It comrnenced with the Word
' Friand.' That word struck a sympathetic cord in lis soul. Hie went
into the chapel and attended a prayer meeting being hld iii it. Ha
went agaia ia the evening. But we give lis own narrative of the re-
Sut:-

"(Whilst the Rev. J. 0. Milbourn was preaching I was awakcened to a
foul sense of My perlons position. Ris text was Matthewv xi. 25, 26,
' Lord sava us; we perish,' &c. 1 will not detail the points of the
sermon, which was flot an elaborate argument addressed to reason, but
was a powerfuI, and awakening appeal to conscience, nccompanied by
an influence evidently Divine. My conscience was nwakened 1 It arose
in majesty and asserted its imperial prerogative. Reason was humbled
and reduced to, its legitimate fonction and spliere. The moral revolu-
tion, liowever, was flot efl'ected without a terrific struggle withîn. Tt
was indeed n mighty struggle 1 My whole nature was convulsed 1
Tongue cannot describa my sensation at that critical juncture. It was
during prayer that the victory was won. The Saviour prevniled ; my
doubts and fears fled away. I believed in the Lord Jesus Christ as my
Snviour. 1 did indaed believe on him with all my heart; and at that
moment the talismanie words ' Pence, be stili,' were spoken te my ia-
most seul. The tempest subE*tled, and thse Comforter whispered-

' Thy liglit is corne,
Glory divine is risen on the,
Thy warfare's past; thy mourning's o'er;
Look up, for thon shaît weep no more.'

"The great moral incnbus,-scepticism, was effectually removed, nnd
I awoke to newness of life. Faith hadl found lier lamp, and hope hier
anehor, and a genial ray of love was shed abroad ia my heart.

"lFor myscif, I arn perfectly satisfiad with the choice 1 have made.
My conscience and reason approve it. I can now say what I could neyer
say hAefore-"II arn happy 1'1 1 have at lnst attnined the grent objeet of
usy haing-the knowledge of salvation through faith. fiera I rest with
safety, and rejoice in hope of tha glory of God.1"

PROTESTANT Cous«G SE Svnî.-A Protestant (.College, to be called the
Syrian Protestant Collegiate Institute, is about to, be establishcd in
Beirut, Syria.

Dr. ANDESNsz-One of the Secretaries of thse American Board of
Commissioners for Foreign Missions, has gone on n visit to the Sandwich

Islands. There are about twenty thousnnd dhurcs members la these
islands. Yet tIse civilization of the mass of tIse people, and aven of a
large part of tIse churclimembers is partial. Thes objeet of tIse visit 15
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t'O ascertain the actual state of religion among the peo~ple, se that it May
bce Seen iv'hether it wvould bc safe for the iuterests of Ohristianity for
the B3oard to retire fromn iissionary effort there, and leave the carrying
on of the ivork to a nativc pastorate.

0>raNINa OF EVANGELIOAL UNION CITAPEL PsaRTs.-On Sabbath,
Jan. 11, the chapel of the Evangelical Union Church, Higli Street,
was opencd for the publie worsliip of God . In the morning,
the 11ev. G. T. M. Inglis, of Edinburgh, preached an apprepriate
and earnest discourse, frors tire words, ' Go ye into ail the worll' and
preacli the gospel to every creature.' ln the afternoon, the pa- of
the Churcli, the Rev. W. Adainson, preached froin the tcxt, ' 0f Zion it
sUiait bc said that tis and that nian shal bie bora in lier, and the H-igh-
est Iimself shall establisli lier.' Ia tire evcning, Mr. Inglis discoursed
froi the question of the Saviour,'1 Wliat shall it profit a man if ie sUait
gain the wliole world and lose Ibis own soul?' During the day the
chrapel wvas completely filled, and ia the evening it was crowded in
every part, and many liad te, go away without gaining admission. The
collections for tUe day were most liUerai, liaving amounted ia ail te ne
less a suin than £91 Os. '1l2d. All the services of Salibath were cf a
character te clicer and gladdea the liearts of the brethren, and te, glorify
the naine of the Three-One Jehovali.-Clristian News.

OPENING Or EVANGELIQAL UNION CsrArEL, SÂALTOoÀS.-Tnis place cf
worship was opened for divine service on Jan. il. Professor Kirk preach.
ed in the xnorning andi evening, and Rev. J. McDowal, paster of the
church, in the afternoon.-Cihristiaa Nlews.

ORDINATIoN-The 11ev. Wm Halhiday, having received a cordial and
unanimonrs caîl to the pastorate of tire E vangelical Union Cliurch,
Montrose, whichi was vacant by the removal of 11ev. D. Hislep te Leith,
was set apart te the sacrcd office on the cvening of Jan. 7. Sermon by
11ev. John Miler, Dundee. 11ev. P. Ferguscn, Aberdeen, presided,nnd put
the questions te the pastor elect ; 11ev. R. Wallace, Cupar-Angus, ad-
dressed thepastor ; and 11ev. W. Adannon, Perîli, addressed the Cirurch.
On tire Sabbath following, 11ev. Il. Stewart cf Anstruther introduced Mr.
Hahhidaty to, bis Charge. The settiement is every way harmonieus.-
Chîri.stian News.

TIUE WEST31INSTER CONFESSION Or FAITI-At the ixsual monthiy
Meetinzg of thse United Preshyterian Presbytery cf Glasgow, Scotlaird
heid on Jan. 20, a inemorial was read frein 31r. Waiker (eider), Airdrie.
praying that the Confession cf Faith se ne longer recognized or taught,
TUe Presbytery agreed by a majority te, transmit the muemoriai te thse
Synod. We shall sec wviat treatinent it will receive at thse bands of that
body.

OprNiNG OP TÎIE B. U. CISÂPEL, EYEsrOUTII.-This chapel was public-
Iy opened for divine service on Sabisatis, thse l5th January, by the 11ev.
Rebert Mhitchell, of Hawick, who preached three turnes te large and at-
e3ntive, audiences. The chapel is a neat and cifertable edifice si-
nated upen and fronting the main street of thse town, centaining about
tOO sittingse with a neat platforni, and well lighted up with gas.


